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Alachua County Today specializes in covering community news and 
events in the heartland communities dotting Alachua County.  
With an estimated 15,000 readers, 5,000 copies of Alachua County 

Today are distributed across Alachua, High Springs, Newberry, Jonesville, 
Gainesville, Archer, Hawthorne, Micanopy, Waldo and LaCrosse.  Published 
each Thursday, Alachua County Today is distributed through mailed 
subscriptions, newsstands and merchant placements.

Ways to advertise
 Printed retail display advertising (in the newspaper) - details at right

 Web site advertising (on AlachuaCountyToday.com) - details on back page

 Front page sticky notes (on the front page of the printed newspaper) - details on back page

 Preprinted inserts (i.e. special supplements, grocery circulars) - details on back page

 Classified advertising - line ads (i.e. job listings, autos for sale) - details on back page

 Special sections published for community events throughout the year - details on back page

Ad submission & preparation
Our graphic artists will gladly work hand-in-hand with you or your staff to design an advertisement 
that reflects your company’s image.  Alternatively, you may choose to design your own ad or have 
an outside agency do so.

Alachua County Today accepts virtually every file type including, tiff, jpeg, pdf, Photoshop, 
InDesign, Quark, PageMaker, Illustrator, Publisher and many others.  Files should be 180 dpi or 
greater.  Ads and ad copy may be submitted via e-mail to ads@alachuatoday.com.  Please 
telephone our office to confirm receipt.

Ads should be submitted by Tuesday at noon for publication on Thursday.

Who to contact
Call our office now to speak with one of our advertising representatives or to set up an 
appointment in our office or yours.  

at a glance
Alachua County Today
P.O. BOX 2135
14804 MAIN STREET
ALACHUA, FL 32616

Established in 2000

Twice named the No. 1 Weekly 
Newspaper in Florida – Florida 
Press Association

Distribution
Alachua, High Springs, 
Newberry, Jonesville, 
Gainesville, Archer, Hawthorne,  
Micanopy,  Waldo and LaCrosse 

Circulation
Average of 5,000 copies

Coverage
Covering news and community 
events in Alachua, High 
Springs, Newberry, Jonesville, 
Archer, Hawthorne,  Micanopy,  
Waldo and LaCrosse

Deadline
Tuesday by noon for Thursday 
publication

Open Rates
$10.00 per column inch (PCI) 

+ $3.15 PCI full process color
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High Springs commissioners hold

the line on pay A5A5

HIGH SPRINGS – The swearing in of

High Springs newest commissio
ner, Bill

Coughlin, marked the beginning of a new

year that will bring many challenges to

the commissio
n.

Earlier 
this month, Coughlin

decisively defeated High Springs resident

Dick Williams and Plan Board member

Gene Levine for a second term on the

commissio
n. He garnered 256 votes,

while Williams and Levine collected 139

and 118 votes respectively.  Coughlin

previously served on the Commissio
n

from 2000 to 2003.  

Issues facing commissio
ners in

clude a

tight city budget, traffic, growth,

economic development and affordable

housing.  Coughlin said he and his colleagues

have many responsibilitie
s to fulfill 

over the next

year such as capital improvement projects and

improving the utility
 systems infrastructure.

High Springs Mayor Larry Travis, sa
ying

it’s t
he commissio

n’s goal to reach a consensus

on issu
es, promised citizens that commissio

ners

will w
ork hard for them. 

Water t
ax looming

in High Springs

HIGH SPRINGS –High

Springs Commissio
ners to

ok the

first 
step last 

week in

implementing a tax that would

require residents to pay higher

fees on their monthly water

statements.

The Commissio
n passed the

measure by a four to one margin,

with 
Commissio

ner 
Bill

Coughlin casting the dissenting

vote.  The public service tax

would provide an additional

$36,000 for the fiscal year’s

budget.  According to City

Manager Jim Drumm, funds

from the taxes would help the

city balance the budget, possibly

help fund projects and staff

positions.  

Drumm 
noted 

that

commissioners asked him

during the summer to look at

several options to make up for

the loss of $300,000 in

ALACHUA – Cheers of excitement

came from the crowd gathered at

Progress 
Corporate 

Park 
on

Wednesday, 
where 

a 
double

groundbreaking occurred for the

addition of Progress Two and Three and

a new p’diddles restaurant location. 

The addition of the restaurant will

solve a craving many employees have

had for years – a restaurant within

walking distance, said Jim
 Shaw, owner

of the Park.

“We started watching where all th
e

people went to eat, and if y
ou went to

p’diddles at lunchtime you’d see it w
as

full of Progress Corporate Park

people,” Shaw said. 

p’diddles’ original location on

Alachua’s Main Street has been a

favorite lunchtime hangout for the Park

employees and Alachua residents for

years, w
here customers enjoy gourmet

sandwiches, w
raps, so

ups and salads. 

“Historically if you wanted to eat

lunch or entertain anyone, you had to

leave the park,” Sandy Burgess,

manager of the Park, said. 

“With the growth of the company,

there are a lot of impromptu brunches,

lunches and meetings. H
aving p’diddles

here is just a service that’s been long

overdue.”

Mary Nell Pittm
an, owner of

p’diddles, often caters out to the Park

several times a week, and said she

appreciated the enthusiasm for the new

restaurant fro
m the Park employees.

“It’s 
really wonderful because I fe

el

like we’re offering them a service they

really need,” Pittman said. 

Architecturally, the restaurant will be

a cracker-sty
le building with a porch,

ceiling fans and outdoor seating.

Patti B
reedlove, assist

ant director at

University
 of Florida’s (U

F) Sid Martin

Biotechnical Development Incubator,

said the restaurant will be an “absolutely

indispensable” part of the Park and its

expanding industry.

“We knew we wanted a place like

p’diddles out her,” Breedlove said.

“Employees need a place where they

can sit, 
mingle and make connections.”

p’diddles will se
rve the 40 different

companies currently located in the Park,

and will be open to the public as well.

“We’re hoping it will bring more

people to the Park,” Sandy Burgess sa
id. 

“I think it w
ill be a good thing for the

community.”

By ASHLEY CAIN

Today Reporter

P’DIDDLES on page A8

TAX on page A5

By DAN REID

Today Reporter

Dr. Robert Cade, inventor

of the famous Gatorade sports

drink and University
 of Florida

(UF) professor, died Tuesday

morning of kidney failure. He

was 80 years old. 

Born on Sept. 26, 1927, Dr.

Cade acquired numerous

achievements throughout his

lifetime. Dr. Cade’s greatest

achievement was his in
vention

of Gatorade in 1965, which has

since become a multibillion-

dollar industry and the official

sports d
rink of the UF Gators,

National Football League,

National Basketball Associa-

tion and Major League

By ASHLEY CAIN

Today Reporter

CADE on page A8

DAN REID/Alachua County Today

High Springs Commissioner Bill C
oughlin takes the

oath of office from City Manager Jim Drumm last week

at City Hall. 
 Coughlin previously served as

Commissioner fro
m 2000 to 2003.

Photo by Debra Neill-M
areci/Special to Alachua County Today

L-R:  UF Vice President of Research Win Phillips, CEO Chairman Brent Christiansen, Alachua

City Manager Clovis Watson, Jr., d
evelopers Jim Shaw and Ardene Wiggins, and Mayor Gib

Coerper turn the soil marking construction of a new p’diddles restaurant and park office.

BRYAN BOUKARI/Alachua County Today

p’diddles owner, Mary Nell Pittm
an is

looking forward to the opening of her

second location.

Photo courtesy of University
 of Florida/Special to Alachua County Today

Known best fo
r Gatorade, the sports beverage he invented

while at the University of Florida, Dr. C
ade also enjoyed the

violin and collecting Studebakers.

ALACHUA
– A

home

invasion robbery Saturday

night has led to the arrest of a

15-year-old Alachua boy and

still 
has police on the hunt for

three other men according to

Alachua Police Department

(APD) officials.

Police say Akil Flagg, 15,

and three accomplices kicked

open the door at a home on NW

154 Lane just before 11 p.m.

Inside the home were five

children including a one month

old, a five, a six and a seven

year old and a 13-year-old

babysitte
r according to an APD

report.
According to the children’s

accounting of the robbery, after

kicking open the door, th
e four

15-year-old arreste
d in Alachua armed robbery

Month-old infant re
portedly pushed to flo

or

Month-old infant re
portedly pushed to flo

or

By BRYAN BOUKARI

Today Reporter

COUGHLIN on page A5

NEWBERRY – As the firs
t

step 
toward 

eventually

reducing traffic on the heavily

congested 
State

Road 26, Newberry

Commissioners on

M
o n d a y

u n a n i m o u s l y

approved a Memor-

andum of Agree-

ment 
(MOA)

between the city and

the Florida Depart-

ment of Transpor-

tation (FDOT).  

As part of the

MOA drafted by the city,

FDOT
and the Florida

Department of Community

Affairs 
(DCA), Newberry is

planning to improve a segment

along County Road 337 and

State Road 45 within the next

10 years.  T
hose improvements

are expected to come at a price

tag 
of 

$16.2

million.  

Originally, the

project 
was to

include improve-

ments to SW 30th

Avenue 
that

consiste
d of paving

the two-lane graded

roadway, making it

a collector street.

However, the City

of Newberry and

the FDOT couldn’t come to an

agreement on the proposed

project.  

Within six months of the

MOA’s adoption, Newberry

will 
develop a long-term

concurrency management plan

for SR 26, stre
tching from the

western limits o
f the city to SR

45/US 41.  The plan will be

incorporated into the City’s

Comprehensive Plan, requiring

developer participation in

implementation.

The MOA also includes a

traffic circulation plan that

includes 
right-of 

way

preservation policies, donation

policies and requires the

advanced development of

arterial and collector stre
ets.  I

n

addition, 
the plan will

strengthen 
local 

land

Newberry
 and DOT give

green
 light for road work

ROAD WORK on page A8

By DAN REID

Today Reporter

By DAN REID

Today Reporter

Coughlin assumes post as

commissioner

p’diddles breaks ground in

Progress Corporate Park

PrProgrogress ess TTwo and 
wo and ThrThree buildings also under

ee buildings also underwayway
CCADE - DOCTOR, INVENTOR, COLLECTOR

ADE - DOCTOR, INVENTOR, COLLECTOR

Dr. Robert C
ade

dies a
t 80

ROBBERY on page A5

“None of

this is going

to happen

overnight.”

O Lowell Garrett

Newberry 

City Planner

Prison escapees cap

Prison escapees capturedtured

near High Springs    

near High Springs    A5A5

NeNewberrwberr y advy advances t
ances too

ss ttatate semifinals  

e semifinals  B1B1
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Robert Boukari
ads@alachuatoday.com

General InformatIon

(352) 538-0919

Chris Dampier
ads@alachuatoday.com

Legal AdvertisingRetail Advertising



retaIl DIsplay aDvertIsInG

3/4 Page (90 col. inches) 1/2 Page (60 col. inches) 1/4 Page (30 col. inches) 1/8 Page (15 col. inches)

A 8.31”  W x 18”  H 4.93”  W x 20”  H 4.93”  W x 10”  H 8.31”  W x 3”  H

B 10”  W x 15”  H 10”  W x 10”  H 10”  W x 5”  H 4.93”  W x 5”  H
Open Rate* $922.5 $615.00 $307.00 $153.75
*Additional charge for color.  Rates do not reflect discounts applied for contracts.

page size 10” W x 20” H

sample sizes and suggested dimensions

A

B

A

B

A

B B

A

 full newspaper page size 10” W x 20” H

discount schedule
1-3 weeks - $10.25 per column inch
4-12 weeks - 10% off open rate
13-26 weeks - 20 % off open rate
27-51 weeks - 30% off open rate
52+ weeks - 40% off open rate

open rate: $10.25 per column inch

COLOR
Color is billed at a rate of $3.15 
per column inch.  Alachua 
County Today publishes in a 
four color process (CMYK).

column widths
1 col = 1.55”
2 col = 3.24”
3 col = 4.93”
4 col = 6.62”
5 col = 8.31”
6 col = 10”

volume/auto discount plan**

 or 6 col. W x 20” H

inches 
used

disc. off 
open rate

rate per 
col. Inch

120+ 24% $7.79
145+ 29% $7.28
265+ 34% $6.77
385+ 42% $5.95
441+ 55% $4.61
500+ 58% $4.31

 1/4 page $80
 1/2 page $118

 3/4 page $155
 Full page $188

Color will be billed at a volume 
discount rate as follows:

** Volume discount plan requires a 
six-month minimum commitment 
at 120 col. inches per month.  
Inches used calculated on a 
calendar month basis.

The volume discount plan 
provides a competitive 
rate structure for high-
volume advertisers such as 
car dealers and real estate 
offices.  Eligibility for the 
plan requires approval 
through an advertising 
representative.

CONTACT US NOw:  tel (386) 462-3355  fax (386) 462-4569   always online at AlachuaCountyToday.com 
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2007 Weekend of Festivals Alachua 

High Spr ings

Saturday - October 13th10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday - October 14th11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

&
Fall Festival

Harvest Moon 
Festival

CONTACT US NOw:  tel (386) 462-3355  fax (386) 462-4569   always online at AlachuaCountyToday.com 

Preprinted inserts* 
Also known as ad circulars or grocery ads, preprinted 
inserts are a cost-effective way of putting your ad 
materials into the hands of our readers.
Rates:
Single sheet $61 per 1,000 inserted
Up to 8 pages $72 per 1,000 inserted
Over 8 pages $94 per 1,000 inserted

*Inserts to be supplied by advertiser unless other arrangements 
are made.  Finished size of insert may not exceed 10” X 11.5”.
NOTE: Materials must be shipped to So. Georgia Printing, C/O 
Alachua County Today, 311 west  Central Ave, Valdosta, Ga.  31601.  
Insertion order should be sent to Alachua County Today at least 
one week prior to insertion.  

Line ads such as help 
wanted, professional 
service offerings and 
autos for sale are billed 
at a rate of $10 per week 
for the first 25 words and 
$.30 for each additional 
word.  Ads may be placed 
by calling our office at 
(386) 462-3355.

Line ads appear 
both online and in the 
newspaper.
Business & Service 
Directory classifieds are 

available on a space-
limited basis.  

Size: 3.24” W x 2” H
The ads are classified 

under a service or 
business type and cost 
$15.00 per week with 
a 13-week minimum 
commitment.  

To place a Business 
& Service Directory  or 
classified ad, call our 
office at (386) 462-3355

Classified & Line ads

This is approximately 
Two Blocks*

This is the approximate size of the Top Banner ad*

 One and two block ads 
randomly rotate on all pages 
of AlachuaCountyToday.com  
including the front web page.  

 The top banner ad appears on all 
pages of AlachuaCountyToday.com 
and does not rotate off.  At this time, 
the top banner space is exclusive to 
one advertiser at a time.

This is approximately 
One Block*

*Sizes will vary slightly based 
on computer settings of 
each user.  Please refer to 
AlachuaCountyToday.com for an 
accurate depiction of ads.

Special sections
Every year, 
Alachua County 
Today publishes 
special sections or 
supplements for a 
host of community 
events.  And year-after-year, the Florida Press Association 
has selected Alachua County Today’s special sections as 
the best in Florida because of our uncompromising 
attention to detail, design and theme.
Our annual supplements have included the Newberry 
Watermelon Festival, Thornebrook Art Festival, Alachua 
Fourth of July, High Springs Pioneer Days, Back to 
School, special sports sections and many more.
Every year brings new opportunities for advertisers to 
connect with readers and festivalgoers through one or 
all of our many award winning sections.   Call (386) 462-
3355 today to learn about our next special section and 
how you can save with a multiple placement discount.

Run 
Time

One 
Block

Two 
Blocks

Top 
Banner

1 month $160 $240 $450

2 months $280 $420 $800

3 months $380 $570 $1100

4 months $480 $720 $1350

5 months $580 $870 $1550

6 months $600 $900 $1700

Classified & line ads are  available to advertisers in 
two forms:

Get oodles of views

Online advertising

AlachuaCountyToday.com provides local advertisers with a 
unique angle on reaching the readers.  With more than two 
million page views monthly, our web site is the starting point 
for anyone wanting to learn about anything local, from news 
and events to area businesses and more.

AlachuaCountyToday.com

Front page advertising
Be one of the few businesses to ever advertise 
on the front of Alachua County Today with a 
banner ad. Only two spots are available 
-- an eye-catching full-color banner ad 
across the bottom of the front page of 
the A Section or the bottom of the front 
page of the B section.  Call for details.  
Price varies.


